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Mayor to Run;
Bennett Wins
By 611 Votes
-.

Mitchel Declare* He Will
Fight if "Genuine De¬

mand" Is Shown

Koenig Says Leaders
Will Support Bennett

Swann Announces Grand
Jury Will Sift Evidence

of Fraud

Mitchel la in ti.e Mayoraltj
|
The Mayor announced his intention

yes-eniay with a minor qualiflcation
eaa resdily bo BBtisflod. He de¬

clared he would run independently
against William M. Bennett, who un-

questionably will be deelared tho Re-

pubY-an candidate, if there appeared to

bo "a genuipely substantlal demand"
for h:m on the part °*" tne people of tho

city. including Republicans.
That such a demar.d exists was in-

dicatrd in many quarters yesterday.
The Paaloa Committee, under the re-

orgaalaatioa of the Mayor's personal
campaign committee, ls rushing rlans
for a ve, vigoroi-s Mitchel campaign.
Ahoady nearly all of the "A.'O names

required have been obtained to an in-
ient petition for the Mayor, un-

ii emblem of the bull'- eye.
1 "ri the inspeetion of the ballots

In "he er.rre city xvas completed at
¦. sh.-wed a ret gain for Mr.

t'-.. making h:s Yad over

Mitebel or. ".he unofticial recount

petition for the Mayor's inde-
I nomination will be ready the

¦> week, The committee plans
to po through t'ne fornial motions

ajra.n of tendering the nomination to

.Y.el at that time. The

Mayor i** expected to Are his first big
campaign in his stateYnent

mptaaofl then.

The Mayor's Statement

e "Yyo-Y .--atcment of yes:erday

lf there appears to be a genulnely
Babataat-Bl 4e_aaad that 1 run for

Ma;.or nn the tkfl people of
.fiublicans. whe

. -.-nartisan tnd
| | -rernment in the

oi New York, 1 shall make tho
10 kiep the city out of tho

grip and Tammany Hall,
eloaa oi enemy ir;!luence.

lt fraud has boon committed on

nmary election, l
those gailty will

!.-> ; unished, and I
.. < tflrythiag ia my poxver to

i, ond.
ry R. Buckner, the new manager
Fusi...-! campaign cotnmittee. also

announced yeaterday that the commit-
.: from having any dc>ire to at-

DifltT el Attorney
in his iavestigaUoa of possible

fraud .n tne Republican primary elec-
would encourage and a.-sist in the

.-. ., in every way possible. Mr.
.r declared that the Fu-ion cora-

v earryiag out ns inten
r to thi I Imary eYction to

jyor Mitchel on an inde-
there woald he

descrtiOOfl from the
| ..ar organization

thal 17 P'*r cent of
oi . of thc rasion ole-

wno snould he
.'. .. .. Y .on al-

Mi. i'uc- n< r, "*'¦ hen xve
." that a gr'H- majority of the

waat Mayor Mitchel. The Re-
na factor in the

:. rate cast tor Mr.
iCt 17 per cent of the
Bient. We believe that

A
.¦ .. Republieai j aad the

Mr. Mitchel
an.l xv,' are ara*

arrange hia aoatiaatiea by

Admit Mayor's Handicap
t. thoy were caught

here was a

.r had not been de-
clared Instead ol making a pre-pri-

... er goiag to the polis.
aere attending to their regalar

No o:\ti imagined that bo

rote aroald be cast.

goinp ahead to carry out
aad aoaslaate ti.e Mayor

aaki of oa platfona
vi .Aniericanism and

Mayor would be matenally
:, however, hy the loss of
ne Republican orcanization

denied. It is expected
:' tkfl r-gular Republican or-

will indorse IYn-
»s the party enndidate. ar.d that

tho r.ve. Republican county committees
in the greater city will go on record to

lt v1 as Doiuted out that tho
tation ieadx-r*. could not afford

I aek of the primaries and had to
be ";. ,-._'.ar."

.he Republican organi-
w.ll go to Bennett on that
;.. other matter. It is be-
I'tnnctt may get thc so-

,- vote" in the Repub¬
lican kaeladiag the ^district

r active arorkon ia or-

ra, and .some of their
followera, who al*o feel that

they -a bave ta be "regular." That
will be omparatively small. The
Repjnbllcaa vote is expected to

:o Mitchel. The Republican
leaders who xvorked for Mitchel and
I' .- fl before the primaries feel that
BOO] thfl whole strength of the Ben-
aet| vote was shown in the primary.

I eaders Support Bennett
The executive committee of the Re-

iBbliean (ounty Committee met yes
terdav afternoon al eonaty headqnar-
tera, IN Waat Fuitieth Street. Tho

Continued on Laat Page

Dr. Michaelis
Will Not State
German Aims

U. S. Was Terrorizcd Into
Scntiment for War, Says

Kaiser's Chancellor

AMSTKKI-AM. Btfttt. Pr. Michae¬
lis. the Geraaaa Imperial ChaaaaUar,
in a .speech to the Main (ommittee of
the Reichstag said that Pope Henedict's
peace propoaals were inspired by moral

seriotuness, pure justice and neutrality,
which things were lnck.ng in the reply
made by President Wilson to the Pope.

"In the I'nited States the govern¬
ment attempted by all methods," said
the Chancellor, "even by unparalleled
terrori-m. to stir up war enthusinsm.
which hitherte had bren non-cxistent
amoag tho wide massos."

.lustifying Germany's refusnl to state
her war aims, Pr. Michaelis said such
action would only have a confusing
effect and would lnjure German intcr-

ests. Ths Chancellor said the an-

tiounced American military exertions
were awaited by Germany with calm
confidence.
Wera Germany to state her war aims,

the Chancellor aaserted, it would
prejudice the complex questions to be

discussed at the time of peace negotia-
tions.
The Chancellor strongly attacked

President Wilson'a reply to the Pope,
which. ha assertsd, merely bound the

German rr°Ple tcgether moro firmly.
"Tha German reply to the Pope's

noto met with the approval of our

friends and allies, while a majority of

our enemies have srhrtfl it an obviously
embarrassed reception.

"It is difhcult to understand how any

or.e acquain'cd with the international
situation and international usngc.a

ever could believe that we ever would

be in such a position as, through a one-

sided public staten.ani on important
questions which are imlbsolubly boaad
up with the entire complex qaflStloni
which mast b© discussed at the peace

regotiations, to b.nd oursclves to a

solution to our own prejudice.-'
Dr. M;chaelis dwelt upon "the satis-

facory state of our relations with the

neutrals." which could not be di*-

turbed. he said. even by the BBproea-
dented exertions of the hostile pr-s*.
"We greatly deplore," he continued.
_. Eufferings caused to the BBBtrals

by our eneiriics' fi'onastc w*r and Vt

larfl alwavs prcpared to assume a share

¦n the arevlsiOBlng of thc neutrals.
"The eeonomic and financial difficul-

tiaa of France are fast incrensing.
Still more keenly MM .¦ .*« eeonomic

distress in Italy. with its internal po¬

litical concomitante.
"In Russia a grave eeonomic crisis

rcigns. The transport especially is in

ro wise adequate to the tasks before It
"In Kngland also the war is exercis-

ing its certain. mexorable effect. The

deceptive hope of dissension among us

causes the leading Pritish sta'esmen

to continue to adrere to thnr war

aims. or at. least to proclaim BBCh aima
M are entirely incompa'tble with the

political. eeonom.cal and vital needs
of Gerraafly." ,. _ __«_
"\nv pub! r statement on (.-rmany s

war aims at the present time could
Oi v have a confusing eff.'Ct and in.iure
Ger'man interests," declared thfl ChBB-
c,l'or "We should not come a step
naa'rer pe-.ee. bat it would contnbute
certalnlv to a prolongation of the war.

"I mu'st at. present decline to hpecify
onr WBI aims »;nd bind the hand*. ol

our negotia'.ors.'
I- eoaclBsion the Chancellor attacked

President Wilaon'a reply to the Popfl -

"The Preaident'fl attempt to sow din-
Fen-ion between tho people ar.d thfl
government of Germany." he said, "has
,,o proapectfl of Baceeae. Hia note has
had the opposite effect from what he
desired, and has bound us more tirmly
together in a fctern resolve to oppose
retolutely BBd cnergctically Bli foreign
interference."

_

Fo-reiipi. Mim-ter Ten tttrhenko,
cf RmMJO, denouncm the Cei-man

rep'}! fo thr F'ope, and I.ord Milner
deeloret that German mttitariapn
muat be ninally cruxhed. On page
four.
.-a-

Lloyds Betting 1 to 20
That Kitchener Lives

Million Placed at Those Odds
That Hero's Reported

Death Is Untrue
Uoyda of l.ondon is accepting insur¬

anee at the rate of five shilling per cent

baaed on I.ord K.tchener being alive.

ln other words, the brokers are accept¬

ing odds of 1 to 20 that "K. of K." still

lives.
Already applications have been

placed with brokers for more than $1,-
100 000 insuranee at that rate.
A'thou-h I.ord Kitcher.er was report

,,I offlcially to have lost hla life on

laaa 1 \9\e\ when the British cruisef
Hampahiro went down «meag thi
northern island*. the belief ha:- atraflge-
!v persisted in certain eircle:. ifl Eag¬
laad through the last fifteen months
tha'. he stl! livea.

__

U. S. Battleship
Aground on Coast

WASHINGTON. Sept. 28. The Navy
Department to-day issued an announce¬

ment that a battleship is aground ln
home water.a, but resting eaaily and
probably will be floated soon.
The announcement resd:
"The Naw Pepartment hss reeeived

an ort.cia! report stating that a battle¬
ship of the I'nited State* navy is

aground ifl home waters. The ship is
ri-st.r.g eaaily. aad il ia expeeted that
sh« w.ll be floated without difficulty.''
Tlu: i.hi.i Maiua-.K-wiin r m i-ui k
M'KIM.s. Waat W. ..: . fat Um aura.

Ooif Ma UtVii Itoto Mstf Iaii..A-ln.

Norton Downs
Heflin in Fight
OnHouseFloor!
Alabama Representative in
Rough-and-Tumble Over

Bribe Charges

Demand Growing
For Full Inquiry

Pou Asserts BernstorfFs
$50,000 Plot Is a Mere
Hint of More to Come

isi»it f**"***j*atna_o**]
WASHINGTON, Sept. _S. A short

rough-and-tumble fight on the floor of
the House to-day between Representa¬
tive Norton, of North Dakota, and Rep¬
resentative Heflin, of Alabama, who had
Included N'orton in his list of members
of Congress of whose loyalty he was

suspicious, gsve new impetus to the de¬
mand ln Congress for an inquiry into
Heflin's charges.

Before the Heflln-Norton row the.
Rules Committee, after n secret Ression,
had voted against action on the two
re«olu?ions prnviding for such an in¬
vestigation, nnd Chnirmnn Pou, of thej
committee, nsserted that a Congression-
al investigation now xvould seriously,
impede the Department of Justice in

raaalag down certain German plots.
Deapitfl this, the House members cx-1
presscd ihelr determination to have the

Casa immeiliiitly sifted, and Heflin
either upheld in his aspersions on his
fellows or punished.

Kitchin to Ask Action

On apparently good authority it wa"

said tO-aigkt that Majority I-eader
Kitchin will take the floor xx ith a mo¬

tion to eonpel Mr. Heflin either to
rctract his alleged statements, substan-
tiate them to the satisfactton of the
House, or he ccnsured. The Houie is
thoroughly aroused, and if Mr. Kitchin
does not take this action some one else
almost certainly xvill.

All ringside j.idges give N'orton thc
decision over Heflin. The latter was

rolled around in the ai*les, and had
his immaculate white vest and before-
th. -war F'rince Albert well mer-sed up.
Represcr.tative N'orton lost only his
Irish temper and one button from his
vest.

Shortly after the committee report
had gotK' Ifl Mr. Norton asked ten min¬
utes. on a question of person privilege,
to addres. the House. Representative
Alexander, of Missouri, a Pemocrat. ob-

jected. Instead of taking his .seat, Mr.
N'orton walked over to Mr. Heflin's
seat.

Pemands Heflin Explain
"Pid you ever say or ir.fer," he de¬

manded. "that I am disloyal?"
"I did not," aaawered the Alahaman.

He rose, his face reddemng. to meet
the Northwestern fanaer. The latter
t-tood quietly, lookiag Mr. Beflin
: qnarely in tbe t ye.
"Get back on your own side," ex-

elaimed the latter. "Back on the Re¬
publican ridc, where you helongl"

"I'll go," said Representative N'orton,
"when I get food atid ready "

His anger nsing, Mr. Heflin eeized
his qufftioner by both s-houldern and
mi him a half" punch shove toward
the Repuhlienn flidfl of t!:e Cham¬
ber. In an inste.nt the two were tug-
ging, wreaUiag, rongbiag and punching
each oth'-r. 1 hey stumbied and ro.led
in the aisle, with Represeiuative N'or¬
ton on top.

Republicans and Pemocrats rufhed
tOWard tba encounter. First of all
eama Repreeeatatree Cooper, of wia*
conson. Bixty-eifht years old and white
01 beard and hair.
"Qot baek to your own side! Mr.

Heflin shouted at him. "Vou who are

under suspieion, get back! Back, or

vou'll get a punch, too!"
"Take off your guns and vou 11 get

all the fight yOB need!" retorted Mr.
Cooper. ln 1008 Representative Heflin
got into a streetcar Aghl here with a

cgro, in tkfl course of which he fired
;i ^ot whieh wounded a white ipoeta*
tor.
when a BepreeentatWe attempted to

<eize the arm of Norton to restram
'rom further bclhgereney. Repre¬

sentative Raer, of North Dakota, B
close friend of Norton, seized the in-
terloper and insisted that N'orton have
room and B fan' ehanee.

Hefore the tight could go further the
f-ergeant-at-arm.i arrived with the an-

eient maee. Other members aided him,
and the two warriors were parted. Mr.
Heflm took refngc ln the Democratic
smoklng room and Mr. Norton left the
floor Both Boon retarned, soemingly
none thfl worflfl. NY.tbcr afferod the

customary apologies.
House Rackfl at Thrust

"Mr. Heflm WBfl itlOBgly ifl IflTOr Ol
fertilixer for a few minutes." said Mr.
Cooper Tlie House locked back and
**orth with glee, laughing uproanously.
"Hut suddenly." said Repreeeatame

t aopor,Mthe goatleaflaa, who has a repa*
tation for valor ar.d coura/e which runs

back several years right ln this town,
began to talk ahout the von Bernstorr?
telegram. Pe Yd it as deliberately as

rcretary Laaaing published that newa
it that time to offect public sentiment

and to prevent, by torrorialag free ex*

preesion on thia Boor, aay jaal criticism,
nny honeflt itatoaioal of fact. for fear
that the men making that statement
< utsidc of thii chambi r or on this floor
will be called the recipients of (.Yrman
money."
There xvas npplanee at thi*.
On the floor Chairman Pou offered

an extended explanation of tho com-

mittee's refusal to act.
"We haxe received information," he

said. "that for the last year, and at this
time, the Penartment of Justice has
been and is conducting an investigation
of the use ef funds by the (Ierman gcv-
ernment to affect sentiment in America.

"I want to say," continued Mr. Pou,
"that this l&O.OOO that is spoken about
is not a drop ifl thfl bucket to what is

gcing to be uncovered before the Pe¬
partment of Jaatiee is done. The
ramificationi ot this fund that has been
used by the (Yrman government af¬
fect everv great centre o' thi- govern¬
ment and it would be the utmost un-

wYdom for us to go on and go into »

great inxestigatien of this kiad."

New York to Take at Least Half of Liberty Loan
Nsw York and its immediate surroundlne-a will aub- 1 000,000 as the mlnlmum amount of bonds which shsll be

tteribe for $1,600,000,000 of tbe second Liberty Loan bonds. »*old throughout th. country." said Governor Strong yes-

.,__ . .. terday, "we can ro ahead with our plans. In the lsst cam-
llich ss this figure is, Penjamm Strong, governor of the " s'

.¦ ,
.. ¦ ' paign we set 60 per cent as our ahare of the enure ioau

Frderal Reserve Board of New York, sets lt aa the minimum aml fXCeeded it handsomely. There ls no reason why we

rather than maximum amount which will be aubscrlbed ln should not do as well or better this time. And that means

thia distriet. at the very least that we must sell $1,600,000,000 worth of
"Now that the Secretary of the Treasury hss set $3,000,- j bonds."

Ships Needed
Before Troops,

Britain Says
America Is Urged to Build

6,000,000 Tons a Year
to Safeguard Allies

LONDON, Sept. tt. British thipping
losses since the beginning of the un-

restricted submarine campaign la-t

February now approximate the total
losses before that period, aeeording to

a statement authorized by the Con¬
troller of Shipping to-day. The state¬

ment indicated it was reasonable to

expect Germany to destroy by next

spring 200 reaaelfl more than could bc

built in the meantime.
The Controller of Shipping author¬

ized The Aasociated Press to make this
statement of the shipping situation and
the urgent need for the I'nited States
to undertake a merchant ship building
programme on a scale of G.000,000 tons

a year:
"It i* of the utmost importance that

the I'nited States should realize that
the shortage of shiopirrc is the meet
vital fact in tric preserr. sitaution and
the bu.lding a.f merchaat .-hip., is of
the utmost importance.

Ships or Troops
.'The question the I'ru'.ed State must

face is whether, on the baaia ot the
shiphuilding preparations she is now

making, it will bfl possiblfl foi her to
aend ar.y substantial force to France
next spring withoot such n dra'.n on

the world's shipping as will subtract
just as ir.uch from the fighting strength
of the other Allies as her own forces
Will add. ,

"Mo'.vfver large end powerful tne

army whirh '.he Uaitad S'.ate* traina

during th- winter. it may he readcred
ahaolutelv use>ss as an addition to the
I'fh'.uig forces against Germany if
there are no :-hrr,s to tran«port it ex-

ctpt at the cost of stopping the Bow
of vital aeeeaaitiaa to the present
armies.
"The loss of shipping since the be¬

ginning of the ruthlens I'-boat war is
now roughly equal to the total losses
prior to that t.me. Hy next spring Ger-
manv may be expeeted to destroy JOO
vessels in excess of what are built in

ihe mean time.
"Next spring this year's harvest will

bc largelv exhausted, and the need of
supplymg Italy, France and (ireat Hrit-
a'a arill be largely increased. At the
si me moment tha I'nited States will
reed a large increase .n vessels to

;ransport its army and to maintain it.

Must Outbuild l-Boats
"What must be the programme of the

I'nited States? lt must be largo
enough to outbuild submarine deatrue-
tion. Even lf Uis meam the building

of ti.oon.noo tons a year, wfclek ia three
mi taa beat th" Britiah have done

nnd tlaa "i* six timea what the United
States has previously done, this is not
impOSfliblfl if the (Jnlted States puts

.., . on effort eomparable with the
i *r..r* t'ne All.es pat into creating
tteir armiea, nariei aad munitions. To
build 6,000,000 tons of shipping would
reqeire abou*. 8,500,000 tona of steel, or

Ys.s than lll per cent of her output. It
would taka nol more than 600,000 men,
the majority nnskilled.

"Before tlie war aii tke sh-.pping in
the worl.i was only worth about the
sa.il" capital a* the tWO h.g Engiiflb

'railway companiea. II woald ba the
moal ineongruoufl thing in the history
af warfan if tha war, ia which such
immeaaelj grei er strength has been
exerted in other direetioaa, should
hare the issnfl decided by failara to
solve the problem of building six mill-
iim tona of ahipping ¦ year in a eoantry
with such va.-.t resoarcOfl as the I'nited
States.
"Uader the cireamstancea Great Brlt*

aia'a poaition >a 'hc aapplier of the Al*
lied needi Ifl baadieapped. Bai of main

Importance is whal il neaaa toward
the etforts of the l nited States in the
war, ar.d Unleaa thfl situation is faced
the greal military efforl of the Cnited
State., will be cr ppled from tbe start."

British Statement
Not to Change Plans
Of V. S. Shipping Board

WASHINGTON, Sept. H, The Ship¬
ping Board now has building more

than 1,000 reoaela, aggregatiag ap-
proximately 9,.1,000 toaa. Thia ia*
elndoa 100 '¦ Ifllfl cor.tra-ted for by
foreign owners which have been requi-
aitioned There la akoat 8,600,001 toaa
in service.
Thii programmfl arill not he com-

plflted BBtil the snring of 1910, but
mcantime ,.s ihipa leave the waya new
construction xvill be laid, so th.at with¬
in a vear 11 I ratfl i.f construction
will be wall over tho 6,000,000 per
year rate urged by the BrYsh Ad¬
miralty.

Germans in New Air
Attaek on England

LONDON, Sent. tt, Hostile air-
plar.;'-i attaeked the loatkesal coast of
Eaglaad tl . eveaiag. A few af thom

-.ted to reach I.ondon. hut failed.
N'o reporta af caaaaltiea or dam¬

age have been received as yet.
Ui',*; thfl ar raid warning was
.. 1 ln London everybody took to

cover. They Wflitfld tWO hour1 without
beariag tka Boaada of ¦ defeaahra gun
or the bomb of a ra: Ier. and it be¬
eame evident that the German airmen
had been headed off.
The offic.al report issued by Field

Marshal French follow-:
"Hostile airplanes attaeked the

¦oatkeaat coas*. of Kr.pland this even-
inir The raiders xvere reported from
xanous points a'ong the coast in Suf-
foik. Fs«. x and Kent.
"Fhe majority af the raiders d.d not

venture fur mland. A few of them
headed toward London, but failed to

the metropolis.
¦¦Ronibs w<re dropped in .Suffolk,

Essex and Kent, but no reports re¬
garding casualties or damage have
been received as yeU"

Checkers to

Kill Time in
Rifle Plants

What a Technieal Expert
Found in the Winchester
Factory.Gunmakers Idlc,
Machinery Still, Crucibles
Cold, While Theories Were
Being Settled

The Tribune showed yesterday:
That the National Army, now moh-
lhz.ng will be without rifles for

rfrttnths to come.

7 That there are fewer rifles than
actual servico will require for the

I'.eguiar Army and Federalized Na¬
tional Guard alone.
7 That three tactone- whicli were

making Fnt'.eM rifles fer the British
at the beginnitg of the war have been
idle all summer, .vlr-n they might have
been turning out guns a'. the rate of
.i.OOO a day.
A That this idleness was owir.g. first

to a decision of tha Ordnance
Hoard to rechambar the EafleM or

Br tiah type of rifle for American am¬

munition, ar.d, "ccondiy, to its in-
sistenee that the rifles produced in all
three factorie-i should bfl absolutely in-
terchangeablo in all their parts.
C That there are a scor; of faetorl-s

in this country msnufacturing En¬
fleld ammunition to ;.rie mar.u*"acturing
Springfield or "American" ammunition.

The Tribune waa not fir-t to publish
these factrs. That distinction belongs to

Thr Amariean Moehtadat, a magazine
published by the McGraw Hill Pub-
lishing (Rompany, which publishes al'-o
The Coal Aae and The Iron. Age.
These magaztnes are recognized as

standard technieal publications in their
rcspective lines. Representatives of
"The Maehinist" are allowed access to
all I'nited Statea arsenals by official
order for the purpose of informinir tl.e
maen.ne ahoD lndustrv of the detaiis ot
munition manufacture which it is their
privilege to know.
Machines Idle;
Experts Play Checkers

Farlv in July F. H. Colvin, a«sociate

Continued on Laat Page

Haywood and 100
of I. W. W. Held as

Enemies Within
Enemy Aliens

IFr-im an offl-Ul report to Conrwa K»p*~-.t>*r ".'¦'

The many thousand aliens and
rjmpaibizers in all *P*ttt* of life
are in a position to gather aceurate
data aa to financial and industrial
conditions, the type and produetion
of munitions of war, guns, aircraft,
etc., in the i'nited States, as u-ell an

tlie state of publie opinion with rc-

speet to the war.

CJCHENECTAPY, Sent. 25. The

1^ *team turbine is the vital part of
a ship. On it* nexv battleships

the Navy Department is installing a

highly perfected model of turbine, man¬

ufaetured at the shops of the General
Electrie Company, in this city.
The labor upon which the govern¬

ment relies to get theso turbines as

quickly as possible for installation ln-
cludes no less than three hundred en¬

emy alier.s, a'.l Germans.
a

3 U. S. Officers
Under Suspicion in

Pacific Spy Plot
HT Tf.e AmeTetltM PMl

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 28.-Federa!
authorities investigating an alleged
(ierman conspiracy Y.volving five mem¬

bers of the I'nited Staten aviation
corps, an army recruiting officer ar.d
two ensigns refused to comment fur¬
ther to-day on devlopments in their
xvork.

It was said that subsequent events

in the case would transpire at San

Piego and Newport News, where, it

v as asserted, the suspected officers are

stationed.
Tho alleged existence of the plot be¬

eame known yesterday on the receipt
of Pepartment of Justice orders for
the immediate removal from the

county jail here of Lieutenant Erwm
Frederich Sehneider, of the German
navy, and Theodore Kasinger to the
detention camp on Angei Island.
Sehneider and Kasinger were taken
into custody because of their alleged
associations here with four Austrian
army officers, subsequently detained
at Laredo, Tex., as they were about to

cross the Mexican border. In Schnei-
der's effects was found an iron cross

of the fourth order.

Officials of Army and
Navy at Washington

Deny Treason Report
WASHINGTON, Sept. 28. Flat de¬

nial of the report from San Francisco
that live members of the United States

Aviation Corps, ari army recruiting
officer and two naval ensigns are in-
volved in a plot against the govern¬
ment was made to-day by army and
navy officials.

Franklin R. Roosevelt, Aasistant
Secretary of the N'avy, told The
Tribune he knew nothing of the ru-

mor except xvhat had appeared in the
press. Mr. Rielaski, head of the Pe¬
partment ol Justice investigators, dls-
creditea the story. Adjutant Genera!
McCair declared that no army officer
or enlisted man had shown evidence
of traitorous acts against the govern
ment since the war began, with one

exception.

Argenlina's Head
Opposes Break

With Germany
BUENOS AYRES, Sept. 28. Presi¬

dent Irigoyen is preparing a measage
in reply to the request of Congress
that the dipiomatic relatiom between
Argentina and Germany bc broken.
The President, it is understood, holds
it is impossible to break off relations
with (iermany because of the Count
von Luxburg intident. as the govern¬
ment considers tklfl affair to have been
adjusted by the German Foreign Of.
fiCfl'fl explanation.

Btrikeifl wr.'fUd a milk train to-day
i"i it -.va; approaching the capital. Five
soldiers on guard on the Iocomotive
were injured. N'o further BttOB-Ptfl
will be made to bring food supplies
into Buenos Ayres unt.l the railroad
strike has been settled.

President Irigoyen was elected to
office last year as the candidate of the
Radical party. Although ho was the
r.ominal kkfld of his party, he was not
active la BOlitiCfl prior to h:s election
As a wealthy land owner. he devoted
more BttOBtioB to his estates than to

politicf
A man of limited oducation. he knew

little of international politics when he
was called to the Presidency. As fai
as ean be ascertained, ho has main

tained an entirely neutral attitude with
regard to the war.

Last February Argentina was re¬
ported to have taken the initiativo in
a movement to bring about peace
through mediation. This report wai
denied by the Argentino Foreig.i Office
but it xx a; stated that President Iri¬
goyen waated ta k.-.ow the aphaiaa al
the South American republics respect-
ing war problems and the Mtuation
created by the rupture between Wash¬
ington and berLa.

Federal Agents Raid Na¬
tional Headquarters in
Chicago After Grand
Jury Returns 166 In-
dictments

Government Acts
To End Sabotage

Leaders Held Under
Heavy Bonds.Whole-
sale Arrests to Take
Place in 20 Illinois
Cities
CHICAGO) iafi 2-t The Federal

government to-day delivered a second

smashing blow at the lawless elements
that have been aetive in hinalering th-
whole-hearted prosecution of the war.

The move of the Department of Justice
which began weeks ugo ll the simul-
?.aneous raids on he.idi]iiarters of In¬
dustrial Workers of the World reached
a climax with the indictment in the
Kederal cotir's of 166 leadera and mem¬

bers of tha' organization and the

prompt arrost of more than 100 of

them, including William D. Haywood,
its general secretary aid treasurer.

Haywood and the others were brought
in motor cars. driven by society women

members of the Navy Relief Society.
who for weeks have put ther automo-

biles at the call of ager.ts of the De-

partme.it of Justice.
This was the government's answer

to what Federal off.cials believe a deep
laid scheme of sabotsge, conspiracy and
piots akin to treason to "take posses¬
sion of the industr.es of the coun¬

try." The net resultt in arrests in
(hicago were said to-night to be as

followa:
William D. Haywood, international

secretary and treasurer, held under
125.000 Lor.d.

Richard Bra:::<T, member general
executive board; home, "Chicago,
Spoknno and elsewhere"; $10,000 bond.
George Andreychine. m inager publie-

ity bureau, '.('hicago, Duiuth and else-
where"; $10,000 bond.

Ralph H. ( hsplin, editor and mana¬

ger of "Solidarity," otT.cial I. W. W. or-

gan, Chicago; $10.nno bond.
Vladimir Loss e'T. traaal itor latl for¬

eign language?, Chicago; $l9fi99 bond.
Bert Lorton. manager of the "recruit-

ing union," t hicago; 510.0H0 bond.
Charles Rothfisher, editor of "A Ber-

gumkas," Chicago and Ovcland, $10,.
000 bond.

Charlea Plahn, (hicago and Detroit,
$10,000 bond.

Herbert Mahler, Seattle and Chicago,
$10,000 bond.

Other Agitators Taken

Other I. W. W. agitators known to
have heen taken into custody in Chi-
cago to-day are:

lames Buffe, Dea Moines; Kdward
Johnaton. YoUBgStOWB, Ohio; Karl
Lewis, Huntingtoti, W. Va Herbeit
Coolie, San Kranc: ea

Shortly befaire s o'clock to-night
operatives brought in from various

parts of the city a batch of >ix-
teen men. All were taken to the offics
of the Department of Justic>\ Kederal
Buil'lmg, an.l questioneal
What action will be taken against ths

men captured in tha raid-, not under
indictnient was not state.1 lt :s under-
stood that many of them will be held
as w.'.nesscs. It was admifed that a
number of very small fry were eaught
ir. the net along with thi big fiahea.
With that aat Bgofthfl ridrciments to¬

day upon which the swift action of the
government was tnken, the September
grand jury went out of i.;istence. The
October Federal grand jury will bo
:;worn in Tuesday morning and it is
rumored that this grand jury will take
up the worK of inves'.igatmg the So-
cialista. .

Members of that organization. which
llgured Ib raida some w.-ek» ago, wera
inchr.ed to takf hoart to day when it
became known that thfl OBtgoiBag grand
jury had roted BO *rue billa againtt any
of their BUmba r It is r.'.w hinted that
their turn for attention will come neit.
At the Federal Bjildiag to-night "Big

Bi I" Haywood, admittedly the great
chief af thfl I. W. 97., '\as .juite the
central (Ifure. In charga of a deputy
I'nited St..-. be wna paaBOfll
back and f< Ifh thfl corndora
of the Keda-ra.1 Buildiag aeveral timea.
to and from the o'T.ce of Hint'.n ('.
Clabaugh, where he BBd his associates
were put thraagh si'.ir.- \ea tatUat,

MatzcB Taken hfl Raid

John I.. Matzen, attorr.ey for the L
W. W was taka-ri .-. thfl raid on the
heaBfljuartara, but was not lo.-ked up.

Statemeata b> Federal oAciala that
the ""'.' tat t .irg.-d the indict-

.s are "rext ifl grav.ty to treason
itaelf and are .'.eiinr.l iri the original

¦; code immediately after the 'dennition
of treason ar.d the punnhment there-

,; of," and the understand.ng that all of
¦. IM .nd.c'.ed w;!l be brought to
eago for tr.al, give ati unparalleled

'i interest to the ca-e. lt is evident that
tbifl great trral will be far and ar'de

. the most thrilling and rensational of
its kmd in the history af the I'nited
States.

ij Information that the grand Jory
voted the indictmen's m-fore going
through one-half of the evidi-nee in the
possession of the government. appar-
ently made clear to night that a world
of convincmg evidence mast have beea
seizeal. The sudden action ia aaid ta
have b'en dua to information in tha
hands of the government that the
agitators were buay in various parts
of the country .n apite of the reeenl
ra.ds.

Jt is declared that tce. hara r\a« aaiM


